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Bobby Hounschell’s heart catheterization went well.
There was a blockage requiring a stent. Jeremy
Drake’s father is recovering from a stroke and will be
having pacemaker surgery. Remember Carolyn Ryan,
Sherry Pollick Jones, Syler Drake, Max Ruhl, Bonnie
Gray, Jerry Haught, Luci Hilliard, Dawn Dabbs, Linda
Channel, Gladys Cobb, Sherry Smith, Scott Cagle,
Shirley Obenshain, Dale Gray, Brian Deckman, Ralph
Cope, Helen Elder, and Rachel Pyron as they deal with
ongoing health issues.

Congratulations to Mike and Jane
Hutchison. They will celebrate their
54th Wedding Anniversary June 14th.

The Way
That which was from the beginning, which we have
heard, which we have seen with our eyes, which we
looked upon and touched with our hands, concerning
the word of life—the life was made manifest, and we
have seen it, and testify to it and proclaim to you the
eternal life, which was with the Father and was made
manifest to us—that which we have seen and heard
we proclaim also to you, so that you too may have fellowship with us; and indeed our fellowship is with the
Father and with his Son Jesus Christ.
And we are writing these things so that our joy may
be complete.
1 John 1:1-4

In the midst of a world of persecution, crime, danger
and loss, the early Christians sure spoke a lot about joy.
They lived with hope and fellowship, worshipping God
There are some scholarships available for those who together with good lives. They were excited to tell others about why they were happy. And, they weren’t
want to attend Green Valley Bible Camp this summer.
quiet about the fact that the world was hard. They
We have scholarships for Day Camp and Overnight
spoke about life being good in the midst of it.
Camp sessions. If interested in one of these scholarships, see Earl Reynolds.
The Apostles often wrote from a position that the
source of this joy was from knowing and studying
God’s Word. They used scripture (the Old Testament)
Mid-Week Meal
to share how good God is and that those who trust in
Wednesday, June 15
His ways live good lives. And they declared that Jesus
is the physical manifestation of the goodness of God’s
5:45 - 6:30
Word. This truth spread like wildfire!
Hot Dogs

Green Valley Bible Camp
Scholarships Available

Bring desserts
Please help put away tables
and chairs after the meal.

Today, you can live with the same joy. To know the
love of the Father’s guidance to live well, the joy of
following His Son as the manifestation of His love, and
to be full of the Holy Spirit is the joy that has blessed
so many lives.
Nathan Anderson
Wyatt Burns
Garret Douglas
Jackson Schriever

So the question you should ask yourself is this: Do you
study the Word of God because you feel you have to, or
because you love His Word and the joy it brings to your
life?
Tye

Camp Rocketdyne LITE was this week! We had
FOURTEEN 4th-7th Graders helping with service
projects at the Neosho Christian Schools and Stapleton
Elementary School in Joplin for 3 days. We ate ChickFil-A the first evening and then had a “Dive In” on
Tuesday night. (Like a drive-in movie, but watching
from inflatable swimming pools filled with pillows and
blankets instead of the back of cars since they are
tweens and can’t drive!) So much fun and hard work
from both our teens and tweens the past two weeks!!
[Photos below]
We had 17 sign up for our Secret TNT Kickoff this past
Thursday! We were the first to watch the new Jurassic
World movie a day earlier than everyone else!! Thanks
to all those who attended. I hope you had fun and were
pleasantly surprised!
This week's TNT will be a Float Trip on Thursday, June
16th, weather permitting, from 2PM to around 9PM.
We are limited to the first 12 teens who sign up to use
the canoes; but you may bring your own kayak if you
provide transportation. Tye Zola will be leading this
event as I will be out of town this week. So please
RSVP with him. If you have any questions, please contact Tye.

For Ages 3 years - 4th Grade
Thank you to Renee Lewis for teaching us a lesson
about Gentleness. Join us today for a lesson about Self
Control, a Fruit of the Spirit.

May Memory Verse
“All I want is to know Christ
and the power of His rising from death...”
Philippians 3:10
Just a reminder, whenever you are ready, you can
say the memory verse to the Imagination Station
teacher for a treat from the treasure box!

Schedule
Today - June 12
Lesson: Self Control
Teacher: Karen Pyron
Helpers: Marla Davis, Lane Pyron
Monitor: Sage Crane
June 19
Lesson: Self Control
Teacher: Megan Ryan
Helpers: Heather Merrill, Nash Crane
Monitor: Brian Lewis
June 26
Lesson: Fruits of the Spirit
Teacher: Laura Stipp
Helpers: Renee Lewis, Rush Crane
Monitor: Phillip Whiteman

Sunday Assignments

Elders

Deacons

Al Beaver
Tom Condict
Clyde Hopper
Don Hounschell
Ben Lane
Jim Pyron
Earl Reynolds
Ray Stipp

Bryce Beeson
Sage Crane
Adam Lett
Kael Powers
Jason Stipp
Alan Woodward

Ministers
Zac Erisman
Tye Zola

Today

Next Sunday

Shepherd’s Prayer

Shepherd’s Prayer

Earl Reynolds

Ray Stipp

Serve Communion

Serve Communion

Tim Holding, Jack Stafford
Mark Davis, Ron Lankford
Bill Smith, Jonathan Davis
Keith Woodward, Nash Crane

Brian Lewis, Tim Ryan
Bryce Beeson, Chase Kraft
Luke Pyron, Kael Powers
Lance Pyron, Lane Pyron

Miracle Whip
Trash Bags
Baking Powder

Psalm 119:11

